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  Combination of Sulfamethoxazole and trimethoprim has been administered to patients with
complicated urinary tract infection caused by Serratia marcescens， and the following results were obtained．
1． Clinical results were excellent in 7 （270／．）， good in 7 （270／．）， and poor in 12 （460／，） out of 26 patients．
2． ln bacteriological studies， there were eradication of the urinary organisms in 16 （620／，） out of 26
 stralnes．
3． 26 strains of Serratia marcescens isolated from the patients were studied for MIC values of sulfametho－
 xazole and trimethoprim combination． 22 strains showed 12．5 ptg／ml or less．
  In conclusion， sulfamethoxazole－trimethoprim cgmbination is one of the usefu1 drug in complicated
 urinary tract infection caused by Serratia marcescens．
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Table 2． Overall clinical efllcacy of ST classified by type of infection
Group
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Relation between MIC and bacteriological
response in ST treatment
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Table 4．Strains appering after ST treatment in
complicated UTI





























Table 5．Gram negative rods isolated from in－
patient’s urine
（Jan．1976－Mar．1979｝
Bacterla No． of strains （％）
Serratia marcescens
Pseuaomonas aeruginosa
    not aerugino＄a
Proteus indole positive




































Table 6．Comparison of sensitivity patterns of Serratia marcescens from 1976 to 1979 （％）
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